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Hje .tT The SubTrkah'rer in Custody.the nands ofhe'syoilcH, whS will doub.less stab
it lothe heart, when itijas sufficiently subserved 3 i, y i 1
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their purposes.
- P.- ,.- -

Memphis, Feb. 4th, 1813.

Two Jssuits were tried by the Court of J?ome
lor having spoken well of Republics ; and were
acquitted solely on the ground thai as they were
citizens ol the United States they had a right to
defend republican principles-- . Encyclopedia
Americana.
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WeTearh from the Baltimore American
Republican of Monday, that McNulty, the
defaulting Clerk of the House ot Represent
talives, had given himself up, and was in
custody of the U. S. Marshal of the District
of Columbia. If he get3 oil, as we have
but little doubt he will, with the influence
and aid of those who have been concerned
with him, he will have made a fair pecuni-
ary speculation for one year, He had in
his hands 8232,000of the contingent fund of
the House. Of this sum, he had been al-

lowed for expenditures and contingencies,
SI 74.500. The committee have secuied
813,000 more, which was on deposite in
the Bank of the Metropolis, thus reducing
the deficiency to 4 1,500 dollars. He gave
bonds to the amount of 20,000 dollars so

that after the securities shall have paid uo
their bonds in full, the Clerk Will be minus
24.500 dollars. Ke had loaned of the fund
entrusted to him, according to the report,
30,000 dollars to a Mr. Woodward, of Mt.
Vernon, 2,700 to the Columbus Savings In
stilution, and 2,000 dollars to Levi D.
Slamm, New York. What other persons
had made loans to, the report does Dot say,
but we susnect that there are men in Con- -

1

i

"Like lambs have we crept into power, like
wolves have we used it, like dogs shall we ba
driven out, bat like Eagles shall we renew our
jouth." Francis Borgia, General of the Jesuits.

When the archives ot the Popes were carried
to Paris in 1800, by the French, among other
surprising things, a practice came to 1 ight which
the Popes had, o f declaring null, and void by se-

cret mental reservation, the contracts which
were made public.

Thus Alexander vii., February 18. 1GG1 made
sneha reservation with regard to the treaty of
Pia of the l2ih of the same month ; and Clement
xii. September 3. 170 1, with regard to the ban-
ishment of the Jesuits from Fiance.

All kii.,!s , fT.. j

February s;a s;r";
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ANNEXATION OF TEXAS, nLLpracti:e :,,r i

- ie co n it !

- CONSISTEXCV.
Cut a few months since, the locofoco par.

ty in mass, deprecated duelling, and scorn-- d

witli a holj hatred the man, who was
once engaged in n practice so much zl vari

ance with mornl and christian ethic? T,B o

sooner h ILnry Clay Uofeatfrd. than the

hypocritical cant is hushed, and their croc-

odile of the voicetears dried up. Instead

of lamentation over human depravity we

were wont to hear, we now hear the shout

cf r j tlzuig from one end of the locofoco

camp to the other ; not that there are no

duelli.s in their rank?, la: because one of

their young men has given evidence that he

has a relish, for such things. Mr. Yancey
is not not only justified in making his su-

perlatively blackguard speech in Congress,

whic h rise to the duel, but is justified

by almost every loco in th i land for enga-

ging in the iuiqaitous practice. lie has

thus, by an act which the whole party de-

nounced three months ago, acquired a repu-

tation, and attained a position in the ranks of

the partv, from which he would have been

forever debarred, had he relied on his tal-

on, and utilities fjr distinction. We under-

stand that Mn Y. during the lata canvass,
was net among the mast mealy-mouthe- d in

?poalin of tho bloody luni of the duel-

ling Ciay.

ADOLI HON AND VOKERY.
As the whigs long since strongly sus

fcctcd, there is now sufTlcient evidence that
there was not only a ch ar understanding
betnecn the leaders cf the locofoco and abo-

lition parties, but that a solemn contract had
been entered into by them. The abolition',

is's were to induce every one cf their mem-

bers who had a predilection for locofocoism

shall Counties - aT

"IN THiE OF PEAC2 PREPARE
WAR." "" "I'-

Ma. Editor-- Allow me fr a moaietiUoaH
yenr attention, to the fact that the conductors of
the Whij Press, generally, have of late departed
considerably from that strict line of daty bcum-be- nt

upon them to follow, as sentinels appointed
to watch over the public interest, and as sundard
bearers tor the great Whij patty. I woidd call
your, and their attention to the injunction con-

tained in the motto with which I have headed

this article: That now in the calm, and gentle

lim? ol peace, when the fierce stiife of agreat po-

litical contest has just biown over, and when all
have leisure to read, and examine for themselves,
we hould be industrious in spreading cur prin-

ciples with copious arguments, and illustrations,
before the people, and the country. . In a time of

peace like the present, this can be doe only by

the periodical press. It is principally to this
source, that the great mas of the party are to

look lor those resistless weapons ot reason and

argument with which to fight the approaching
battles. Look at the conduct of the Locofoco
party even in the hour of unexpected success.
Even when ehted and dashed with vktory, they
continue with unabated zeal to publish, and disi
seminare their baneful doctrines throughout ev-

ery.section of the country. Their presses are
every where daily teeming with the letters:, and

speeches of their orators, and the voluminous
bulls, orders, ard decre:als Irem the pe-

rennial 'Council' at Washington. Yet we who
are deleated, and should therefore ever be on

the 'qui ri re,' are content to lie supinely idle,
without making scarcely any, nnd no concerted,
effort o oppose the propagation, of the disorga-

nizing tenets of modern democracy.
In the late btrugle we were beaten signally,

but rs God is ray judge, I believe, fraudulently
beaten! Is it the part of patriotic soldiers to be

content to remain so? s it the part of men, who

on the one hand have been waning against doc-

trines which they honestly believe if allowed full
swmv will prove ruinous to the country, and on

ih2 other, have b;en defending principles which

they are convinced if rdopied into the adminis-

tration of the government, .will redound jo the

honor, the properi!y, and the peace b! the

whole country, is it the part ot such men en-carr- ed

in so holy a can e, to give up the fight

at Holly Spring. 0

crress who know. American Democrat.
may be bund at
Hernando

Feb S tf.The Democratic Senate of Maine havo
refused to instruct their Senators and Repre-
sentatives to vote for Annexation by a vote
of 29 to 7.

TENNESSEE

Native 1L ;p.i jiicn I'rincipliis.
The principle ' r:itive Amer-

ican Party are tl.ee and no t Le r.
'j'h.'f the eh-ci- fr.inffii sv,o-- l i t prefer-

red t4irc aad I'ncorrtsptctl, co; what it
in iv.

That no Foreigner fho-il.- I be ?;t- -

r:il'itel until h shall have resided i.i the
country Twenty one 3 cars and laws
parsed to prevent ineutirut:i obtainicg certifi-
cates, until tLat net be fuliv h'.wn .

That no laws shat I ho p;.seJ to divert frei-n-r- rs

of any rights they have il
h it, that no lore'cnr wh.t m i)' come herentrer
shall be permitted ti hold any cilice, uniil h"
shall have roid-- i ia thetoantry twenty-on- e

year?.
That all men have a rlrrht to be projected in

their cmr. and nr. i.;i'Cs liteiiy, no matter from
whence he m.iy com-- ; ,an J that people have a
ric;ht to assciiille and dicns Fubjc;cts ia nhich
thev tr.ay feel an in'ert"-- t u ithf-u- t interruption.

That we do not close our ports rainst the ad-

mission of foreigners, an ! c(:cr theni protection
from persecution we give ll.emali t!ie privile-
ges granted to theni by the constitution as lung
as they are r rotccted n p-r-

scn and property,
they sho'ild n.t complain. IZtxt v!sC3J tlscy
iiiK'riiietlille vil!i io cmiui'i:I,
IIotr Hit;' hiivfi rcsltJcil jt:iosit
us tviity-2ii- ? years bui uyt till il.,n
ve cry Z:o J3!

'Tvut that I love C.v;ar less
But that I love Home more."

My rocxrav! Mfj s.'ic nliraus If-- hi the
rivht hut right or urro.'i, my couu'ijl"
Com. Decatur.

"A'Ziiiitt li"-- illusions irlL--s of foreign i.ifhi-rict- ,

( conjure iju to Lclicve mr, feiloic cdizd'x)
t'i-- of a J ree people oxchl to be constant lit
ttiruke; since history aai experience prove th"l
foreign influence is an 4 of t't: i.ivsl law f-- jo$?
of a republican government."

Washington's Farewell Address.

Ackn-ts- Maon &Tutt!e, P23, Nns-a- u street,
New York, are our au.hori ;ed npents to receive
;:n i receipt lor sub-en- ,. tuinsand aJyertiienietr.s
1 the Holly Springs tlczettc.

INSURANCE -

Hon. milton Brown's tlan of annexa-

tion r ASS ED BV THE HoCSE.
On Saturday the 25th u!t., after rejecting

several other propositions, the Baltimore
Patriot says:

The amendment of Mr. Milton Brown,
of Tennessee, was then read, which provides
for one slave State, and four others to be
erected hereafter, in which it shall exist or
not, south ot the Missouri compromise line
as the people in each of them determine.
The Texas debt not to be paid out cfthe
procce-d- s of the public lands.

At the suggestion of Mr. Douglas, of II.
linois, Mr. Brown modified his proposition,
so as to exclude slavery north of the Missou-
ri compromise line.

The amendment was adopted yeas loO
nays 00.

Annexation of Canada. A petition is

in circulation among the citizens of Detroit, CAPITAL 83iH !

To 3tVrd:i;,--A-..- . I
Michigan, for the annexation of Canada. It

has already received numerous signatures!
from the most respectable and worthy cki iv.-- : r

zens. The grounds of the petition are, the ; .uemp hi? for the

importance to the North cfthe acquisition of P ,ny. Cvri.v3,$
Canada, as a counterpoise to the acq-me-

- , Wares a:.d .M-r- c:

ti

ment of Texas by the South, and its value to tern L;ti r;r

the Union as a military and commercial Pott or Pott. j:;

nnt Thrt desirrn of the document may be favoral'j
mittce was the plan of Mr. C. J. Ingersoll, frt ri lirnlothc irrmexation nreiect which is
of Pennsylvania, which is the same treaty. I

nQW cn tar:3 X; ''"'Ti Ci;:r
Mr. Brown's proposition, just adopted,! Ji - j m: nq his, Feh

was ofleied cs an amendment to the propo- - Fancy. Variety is the species of life f .
: i -

siuoii ui i.u. 1 , uiu ia in ui-i- u juiitiuu.e 101 a WluOW always iuhuscs - n stktt v
the whole of the plan of that gentleman. as much unlike the first as possible. j

STK AlTON. i;.;-- i ;drop their own candidate and vote forto Late from Oregon. Wo are in lebf
ed to our correspondents for files and Sand-

wich Is'and papers to the 4th S pten.ber
t.-,- s Tl,n.. --1 i n JritHin-fnr- from

- - . sIs. ' W

The original pioposition as amended
was adopted. Yeas 1 10, nays 93.

The committee then rose, and the chair-
man reported Mr. Brown's proposition to
the House.

Mr, Cave Johnson, of Tennessee, moved
the previous question, and said he hoped no

5 ' i it I

Oregon to the 2nd of August. X Y. Sun. I
1 -

The Legislature of Oregon start no;, j (on front uo.v-- rv:

dear reader, for such a Legislature docs ex. j so.iun amfarther debate would take place and that the
House would put an end, at once, to ih
distracting question.

is I isl, adjourned a few days before the 3d July rpUE w, ..U-- ..
j having passed some important laws. One a;llt tht"I u'
I of their acts is "Any person who shall j ,7e nbovet-i.'-.- ': v
make, sell, or give away ardent spirits in j ;,ri:ii! : ki : ,

the Territoiy of Oregon, South of Colum- - totl.tm, ar. ! i : .:.
bia River shall forfeit and pay 8100 for ;

!t' e;sts cl"

each and every such oilence." The Lgis- - j r"n'" . . M ,

tamely to surrender? I am well assured that no

such intention exists in the breast of the Whig

party; but equally well as;uied am I, that

Whigs the press especially are net taking
those steps which are necessary Id secure us

another overthrow. The conductors ol

the Whig press do not seem to be alive to the

paramount importance of bringing political
and the truth, an l beauty ot the Whig

creed, home to every man's door. Who will

deny that the surreptitious appropriation, and
felonious use of one of our most cherished prin-

ciples, by the opposite party was one, and by no
means the least of the causes which brought a-b-

our defeat. Our antagonists especially at
the North claimed to be as good Tariff men as

we ourselves were! In Pennsylvania the'
claimed to be def er, and "James K. Polk and a

Protective Tariff" was iascrib-- d upon all their
banners. Th?y r.No stole from us the 'One

Polk, and evry member at all favorable

'o whig principles was urged to the support
f Cirnr-y- , and the abandonment cd Mr Clav

Thus securing to locofocoisai the entire
upport of a party which now holds the

fiance cf power in the Union. In cons
for S'ich essential service Birnry, we

resume, is to be well rewa rded, an J the
oulhern wing cf loeof jeoism, is to connive

t the rescinding of the 21st rule of the
louse. It is truly amusing to see how

cllthey discharge this part of tha obligas
on. A faw years since, if you had believ-- d

them sincere, you would have iufered

hat honor, life and all, would hiva been sac-ifice- d

riithejthan the reception of incendi-,r- y

petitions be permitted. Now all is right,
'oik is elected, the abolitanii's aided prins

iraily in bringing about the even', and
he party in power hr.s to reward them for
heir services.

lature is caueu ine "L.egiMuiive ouiuuurr,
and consists of nine persons elected by the

The vote on seconding the previous qucs
tion stood yeas 107. nays 97.

So there was a second.
The Speaker then put the question :

"shall the main question be now put."
Yeas 1 13, nays 100.

So it was determined that the mam qnes.
tion should be put. It was on concurrence
m the amendment adopted by the Commit-
tee of the Whol1, being the proposition sub-
mitted by Mr. ?lilton Brown, of Tennessee
to annex Texas- -

1 NATIONAL F.r
PAPULA ' , ,

people.
The ofiicers of Oregon Territory consist

ot three Governors, called the Eexcutive
Committee, a supreme Judge and a Legisla

The sub-crih- er

well kiii'uii e-- : L ;

tive Council. The laws are the same as j byE Ifn!
Iowa.

' !e 1 "b ii , t . . i l.r -
f i!no (rni'orninnr thft 'IVrnfnrv of t

- -- oUi) motion 01 Mr. inton, 01 unio, me
1 he government is pure y Democratic n.yeas and nays were ordered and the amend. (

I Babcock theterm principle, and it is hard to telt waen, cr , mf,nl wasdvcid.d in the affirn
in a My u upub ican. Dr. is supremeyeas v the .vjrr.u;.d

Judge. I he name of only one of the C. )V- -
ci.-voi:- --'. -wh---jcihe- y wi!leea-- e their depredations upon ; US, nays 101.

. !the Yh!g creed, if ovtr Editors, and writers do The vote was then taken by yeas nnd
nays on .he engro-smen- t of the resolution
yeas 1 10, nays 07.

not speedily aroa 3 themselves fri:n their leth-

argy. Of 3Mr. Editor, I do not accu.--

tf a want of c .ivi:y or enenry, in w holding

ernors, Dr. Baily, is mentioned. On the
first of August, a Belgian brig arrivtdat
Oregon City, having on board a number of
Nuns and several Roman Catholic P.kits,
fiora Antwerp, sent out to Oregon by t! e
Church of Rome.

tali. Il t

m i:h i !.e ::

in il;:.s
lv !!

He ha p
SUib'e, an.

resolutions having ben read a third1 uu
lie -: t!:at ir titnr, and being put upon their final passageI rem s.ir.
Crav.-fvr- d reccv.'y pnlli.-'-.c-d in your paper rela- - they were passed. The vote was taken Jry ui! b

! , r,.l no,- - nn.t ifn,.d,-n,- o iom n,i i It appeals that the fails of the W ulamtt- -

N'',

As many ot'onr merchants will soon vis-- t

Nw York for the purpose cf purchasing
heir Spring supply of good?, we would call
heir attention to the card of D. A. Id o nr.
100 William street, New York, whi;h will
be found ia another column.

i J o K'ifor nn t.mm t.x inn'irh n I hr I

f . I II I U 1 , .s xJ tllll J I I I - III I 111' IliU lIUI J I it
r jColumbia llivcr, will not admit ih. passageAmotion was then made to reconsider !

ol vessels large enougu lar sea service.
Since the arrival in Oregon of the Rev. otic:: -

the foregoing vote, which was rejected.
The House then agreed to trie title to the

resolution, and at 4 o'clock adjourned.
: I !

Mr. Gray.some important changes have j --l ge,tt..e -- t;. .v.

been going on in the Methodist Mission, cf ;
ur uiJ ' 'V (

which he is superintendent. The Indian aop,e tKL.f 11

school has been discontinued, and the build- - i
w a

,
si . , i i i . i,. ty to close ttie. 1

ting to the operation ot the Tariff on the inter-
ests of the South, and other subjects, together
with your own efforts from week to week, were
alone amp'y sinTi i.--nt to exonerate you from
any such charge. But I think eveiy a tcntive
observer will bear me out when, I charge that a
large majority of the Whig press, have been
guilty of the most unpardonable imbacility ever
since the late elections. Our arsenal has been
broken open by tlu enemy, and plundered of
some of iis most valuable stores, and yet we hear
no warning-cr- y from the sentinels on the watch-towe- r.

Our shores are continually deluged by
the worst population ol Earope, and yet we sel-

dom hear more than a simple protest from those
whose duty it is, to keep a watchful eye over the
public weal. It is shrewdly suspected, and dark-
ly hinted, that the Jesuits those Janizaries of

B us I on, Daily Advertiser We are in
regular leceipt of this new and spirited dai-

ly, for which we return our thanksto the
gentlemanly proprietor. We cordially re-

commend this paper to the Americrn Re-

publicans of the South and West, as every
way worthy cf their patronage, price, $3,

The Vicksburo Whig. We regret to
learn that R. E. IIammett, Esq who has
conducted the editorial department of this

Texas. Tha following is an extract
from a letter A ritten by Dr. G. W. Bennett
of Texas, to a friend in Missouri

I dread European -- influence more than
all the world besides. The emigrations
from the United States are camparatively
few, while those fiom the European gov-
ernments will be by multiplied thvusands
There is one association here styled the
'German Emigrating Society," consisting

cy thirty 'One princes and counts! Prince

dise without mon-v- -

STHATTuN
WE woall f.jm.u.'.

tomers and soli: it a

W pr.a:.- -

ingto the tin:' ?. C;ih A.

punctual rn- - n on a s 1

give us a trial.
ST It AT TON. ,!

iuy ijk ui.i.uii.u kj y kins uiiu com iu
the'Mfcthodist Episcopal Church, lately or-

ganized, . for a literary institution, The
Mission has also parted with its mills, herds
ofcatlle and nearly all its property, which
the settlers bought at good prices. The
lay missionaries were about to be dismissed,
but would remain in the colony as settlers.
The colony :s in the most encouraging con-
dition. The crops were giving promise of
an abundant harvest.

People were coming into the territory in

Victor sayj he is the cousin of Queen Vic- -
e'liav'ii arcaJy""tiiU'titruag-i.i;ri4.a-.- - ,. ... ... . . WE haven larg- - fT

rV.,sn.i;s:nn Iloae iatoria: Prince Salmssays that he is the cous- -JJUUIJI Willi SUCH il'TJUl MOW.
of what the simplicity and economy ofihe i the Pope, and others of the Roman priesthood, j in of Prince Albert, the husband of Queen will sell iov lor C.o

ton stoitd with us- -large numbers, and the country is filled up I

wnn tnrivingana enterprising colonists.whigs of Mississippi are under lasting obli-

gations to Mr. IIammett far his fearless ad-

vocacy of their glorious principles during
the late canvass.

A Father's Love. The Hartford
Times furnishes the follow i n g a fleeting in toUNIOII HAU

Virtori.a. He has bought two leagues of
land within thiry or fosty miles of me, and
has this season an extensive crop growing.
He says he svill settle 250 families on that
land this spring, and 300 families higher up
on the Guadalcupe river by the same time.
He wishes to employ men to build a garri-
son and keep off the Indians, until he can
bring on soldiers. He has his priest and
doctor with him. Our constitution, after a
residence of six months, gives to all persons
the right of citizenship."

stance of a father's love:
"A little boy, the son of a fircmannt one

of the Rhymney furnaces, was playing a- - !

bout the rail?, when his foot slipped, and j

horrible to relate, he fell irin thn

I J f - -

CAPITOL STREET

The Proprietor, f-r-

with an activity, and secrecy, and a determina-
tion to sueceed worthy the projectors of the
' Gunpowder plot," are undermining the foun-
dations of our republican institutions; and yet
the only alarm we hear ' from the Press, is the
low, and still ? J cry of men who are afraid to
come out boldly, because there is dangei of in-

censing a sect 1 The form of the 'murdered Sub-Treasur- y'

has lately bee.; resurrected from its
unhenored grave where it was permitted to lie
uudisturoed throughout the whole of the late
canvass, and is about to be fastened upon the
country ; and yet we hear little, or nothing from
the Whig Press to prevent a consummation so
much opposed to the wishes of the people.

What I would propose, then is, that the press,
shculd exert itself even in these 'piping times'
of peace, to spread useful political knowledge,
and all oar principles in all their ramifications
and bearings before the Country, and shot? to the

"is father, with more affection than pru- - j telflnwn riar
dence immediately sprung in after, in the for- - i

ed to see his old frier-!-.--j

coming administration will consist. Mc-Nu'.t- y,

the distinguished Ohio locofoco, over

whose defeat so many tears were shed, has
already given U3a specimen of the practical
operations that are likely to characterize the
Treasury Department. A locofoco Con-

gress, has already appropriated 820,000 for

furnishing anl repairing the white house,
for that plain and unostentatious individual,

who is to occupy it for he next fou r years

nnd kind hearted economical locotocoism is

already agitating the question, about build-

ing a new Palace for tho President elect.

The most potent reason urged in favor cf
the new Palace is, that foreigners are aston-

ished at the antiquated aspect o( the house of
our chief magistrate. To "ratify foreign

iOm hOTfi tn snvn hl5 rhiM - unri slran-r- a - mnpilr in 11- -:'

RirLEV Advertiser. We omitted to
notice in our last the change which has ta-

ken place in this paper. Our whig friend,
Foun, still acts as publisher, but has surren-
dered the columns of the Advertiser to
Messrs. Price & Jackson, who are bat-

tling like veterans for the cause of locofoco --

ism. With Mr Price we have no acquaint-
ance, but with Mr. Jackscn we h?ve suffi-

cient acq iaintance to know, that he is not
only an honorable and worth)'- - young man
but one whose talents and worth will, at
some future day, place him at the head of
the democratic party of Mississippi.

Washington Rumors. That the nomi
ination af Judge King to the bench of the
Supreme Court of the United States, had
been laid on the Senate table, by a large
majority.

That a duel is expected between Col.
Benton and Thomas cf Mary-
land, growing out of an unpleasant family
quarrel.

ance with tl e tin.es. - ,

MATTE R!S
BROWN, .f E : rG pleasure in ir.for:r.ir?---jy.- ;

on hand, and i- - coui- - ;.

size and t!ceripn"r v--
.' .

equal, if not stirri.-- ,
: ; '

to this place. He iee.- -

encouragement he has
hopes, by rnak-ingcei'-d . "

,

be bousht e he where, t" ;"-"

sav, he was quick enough to catch and
th row him out, but too late, however, for the
boy must almost instantly have died. The
father had now exchanged situations) with
his child, and found the greatest .difficulty
in extricating himself from his perilous po-
sition, which he was obliged to do by catch'
ing hold of an iron bar. little less than red
hot, and swinging himself out, but, as soon
as he had done so, he was senseless. The
poor fellow was carried home, in a danger-
ous and' uncertain slate." public favor.

That McNulty has obtained satisfactory
bail, and lias a week from Tuesday last to
make good liis deficiency and escape the
criminal prosecution, and that his sureties
cn the 820.000 bond, as Clerk, have secur

people that their principles rightfully belong to
us. Let us show to the people of Pennsylvania
and New York, and to the whole Uniun, that we
originated, and promulged the true principles of
a Taritlthat we adjusted, and nicely balanced
the two great features of revenue and protection
ia the Tariff of ' 12, and that to us belongs what-
ever credit mav attach to that measure. In finp

taste, to the tuno of half a million or more,
is regarded as a small equivalent for the aid

which foreign influence exerted in the ele-

vation of James K. Polk. Go it while you

are young, yc people loving economical lo

cos, your days are numbered.

The Presidential Electors for Maine have
united in a recommendation of the Hon.
John Fairfield, U.S. Senator from that State.

Taken unbvLna

To the Moderate. Driulcer. We would
request those who say there is no impropri-
ety in occasionally touching a drop of the
crilur, to read the able argunetits written
by one of their own number setting forth

eed the &15.000 which was recently in th
bands of a business firm in New York to

! for the office of Secretary of the Navy in
rf U.dlv Sprie?- - Vt':

old, a black streak rnr.p
tail, a few while hair-- "

tofno.oo. J;5"

msaccount, and will therefore suffer only
to the tune of 85000. IV, Y. Exp. 1!j the causcsthat induced him to forrver aban

S:h i- -i Jdon the use of ardent spirits. The article
can be found on the fourth page of this num-
ber of the Gazette.

tue iaoinetioDe rormea oy air. Polk.
Polite Very. Col. Monroe Ed.

wards, who is confined in the New York
penitentiary, sent his compliments to G.
M. Dallas, last week expressing his exi
treme regret that the unavoidable "circum.-stance- s,

over which he had no controle."

. Requisites There are five requisites for
a professed drunkard; a face of brass-ne- rves

of steel lungs of leather hearts ofstone and an incombustible liver.

NOTlCF..t
indebted p

All persons
ell Shipp, deceased, are .

.i:..t rivmrnt. t? " "" .

I would srggest to the whole Whig Press that it
is due to the principles they advocate to publish
more, and larger articles in elucidation of the
Whig creed than they have been doing since ihe
Presidential election. Our measures cannot
suiler by being fully, fairly, and elaborately
brought to light. Hundreds of long, and splen-
did arguments may be found not alone in the
Speeches, and writings of our Statesmen, bat al-

so in all the affairs of the country agricultural,
commercial, and governmental. The triumphal-da- y

of Whig measures must come! A whig
TarifTha5 already triumphed, but alas t it is in

The Holly Springs bar have passed res
nlutions of respect to the memory of 11 W
Walter and J R Wilson, members of the
profession. Southern Refjrntr.

Should our friend, Walter, come across
the above article during his visit to New
Orleans, we hope it will give him no tinea
siness, as we assure him there has been no
meeting of the members of the bar since he
jeft this place.

imrueuiaiu
fannAf alloWCd.

i i. nut. - -

against said fJtateare rc ;

e fl '.:..- -

We thank our friend and correspondent
"P." for the.very complimentary manner
in which he notices our paper, in his able
communication published to-da-

Several communications arc unavoidably
postponed, but will appear in our next.

prevented him from paying his respects in
person during his visit to the city of New
York. Mr. Dallas was his counsel in the
forgery cases.

them forward, propyl ..

n the time present r) '

John can j-o-
u tell me the difference between

attraction ot gravitation, and attraction ofcohesion?,, "Yey, sir, attraction of -ra- ri-tation
pulls a drunken man to the groundand the attraction of cohesion prevents him'

Itora getting up again.
will be barred n nTJ

MARIN U
sctp. 20, iS41-- ra-

Corn is worth 82 1-- 4 per baTrel in this
place.


